Georgia State Office of Emergency Management (July 1, 2017-June 30, 2018)

Summary of Operations:
- Assisted with over 100 fire drills at all of the campuses.
- Conducted Emergency Response Training at all of the Perimeter College campuses.
- Conducted 20 departmental safety walkthroughs.
- Attended the Board of Regents Annual EM Briefing in Macon.
- Attended the Metro Atlanta Higher Ed Emergency Directors meeting.
- Attended 5 Dept. of Homeland Security trainings/meetings and other workshops.
- Conducted Response to Active Shooter training to 25 departments/lunch n learners/academic classes-250 attendees.
- Trained Housing staff members on Emergency Response.
- Trained 425 various campus staff members on All Hazard Emergency Response.
- Assisted with the monthly maintenance of all 60 campus defibrillators.
- Responded to 15 campus emergencies.
- Coordinated the placement of Emergency Procedures posters in each Perimeter College classroom.
- Activated Panther Alert (emergency mass notification) on 16 occasions.
- Updated the Emergency Response Team (floor captains) at each campus.
- Posted a full page in color LiveSafe advertisement in The Signal (campus newspaper) for the first week of the Fall Semester.
- Conducted a table top exercise for Police Lieutenants on Civil Disturbance/protest incidents.
- Worked in the GSU Stadium Command Center for football games and a concert.
- Participated in an Ebola table top exercise for GSU departments and external responding partners.

Projects:
- Purchased 45 defibrillators (one for each Perimeter College building).
- Purchased a defibrillator tracking application.
- Purchased 125 blood controls kits for each GSU building (located in AED wall cabinets) and patrol vehicles.
- Hired Stadium EVAC to produce evacuation and shelter-in place videos for pre-event information and during actual emergencies.
- Purchased WeatherSTEM (weather station) for the GSU Stadium.
- Purchased 4 outdoor tornado sirens/live voice PA for the Perimeter College campuses.
- Hired FEI to conduct an executive Incident Command System/Call Center/Emergency Operations table top exercise for the University Senior Administration.
- Researched and strategically placed over 350 evacuation and shelter in place signs at the GSU Stadium.
- Crafted and purchased 300 emergency response pocket guides for staff, including security and police working events at the GSU Stadium.
- Assisted with the installation of the Alertus Panic Buttons on the Perimeter College campuses.
- Re-wrote the University Emergency Operations Plan, according to the 2018 Board of Regents Guidelines.

**Renewed Contracts:**
- Rave Mobile Safety (emergency mass notification)
- LiveSafe cell phone app for campus community
- Alertus Desktop Alerts
- Alertus Desktop Panic Buttons
- FEI (contract emergency call center)

**Membership:**
- GSU Senate
- GSU Infectious Disease-Ebola Committee
- GSU ADA Compliance Working Group
- GSU Planning and Development Working Group
- GSU II&T Working Group
- GSU Winter Weather Planning Group
- GSU Courtland St Demolition Committee
- GSU Housing Safety and Security Committee
- GSU Facilities’ Directors Committee
- GSU Travel Abroad Emergency Contact Committee
- GSU Enterprise Risk Management Committee
- GSU SACS Commission on Colleges Writing Team 7-Safety and Security Committee
- SuperBowl 53-All Hazard Committee
- SuperBowl 53-Consequence Management Committee